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FOR

MENS SUITS ONE-HAL-F PRICE
Beginning Thursday Morning August 18 and Ending Aug. 31.

We will offer men's summer suits irre- - One-Ha- lf Pricepectwe of color, price or size, Exactly
The assortment is very complete alt sizes from 34 to 46 Longs, Stouts, Stubs and Regulars

Our famous Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits
are iucluded in this great offering-'THEY'- RE THE BEST CLOTHES IN AMERICA. All-Woo- l,

Corectly Tailored, Serviceable and Perfect Fitting. We never our Men's Clothing
over from one season to another, hence this sale

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! Many of these suits are heavy enough to be worn all winter and any of
them are good until late into fall.

The Peoples Warehouse Where it Pays to Trade

Byers
Best
Flour

Is made froa the choicest wheat that
crows. Good bread is assured whsn
BYERS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran.
Shorts, Steam Rolled Barley always, en
Laud.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

FOR SALE
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LADY IlEADFORT IV
SCHOOL FOR, SCANDAL

London. Those who knew Miss
Rosie Boote, of the Gaiety theater. In
the old days would scarcely recognize
her now, as the sprightly, but always
dignified. Marchioness of Headfort,
who is at the moment entertaining a
very large house party at Headfort
House. Kells, Ireland. In spite of her
humble origin, Lady Headfort has,
with her almost American genius for
adapting herself to her surroundings,
broken down all social barriers, and
she is not only immensely popular

BE SOLD

One Quarter Section of Land Improved. 2 miles
South of Pendleton on Tutuilla Creek on road

leading from Pendleton to Pilot R.ock

A Neat Cottage, Good Barn, Chicken House, Wood
House, Wash House with Furnace. A well of good
water. Water main through yards, piped to barn. A
good cistern with soft water. 70 acres in summer follow.
90 ton of hay well stacked, cut from 60 acres of Spring
sown grain. Stock, Farming Implements, 250 white leg-

horn Chickens, Household Furniture.
Price reasonable. Owner will step out and leave everything. Good reasons

for selling For further particulars call at the above said Farm- -

H. H. HOOPES

J
with all classes In Ireland but Is gath
ering a very Influential circle of
friends in London.

Like another Gaiety favorite, Con-
nie Gilchcrist, now the Countess of
Orkney. Lady Headfort is a splendid
horsewoman, and she hunts regularly
with her husband during the winter
months. She Is worshipped by the
peasants in the Kells district, who call
her "Our Rosie." Lady Headfort
finds plenty of time for music and
reading. She Is a voracious reader of
good literature, and amazes people
who meet her for the first time with
her knowledge of art and books.

The big house party which has as-

sembled at Kells Is busy rehearsing
for a performance of "The School for
Scandal," which Lady Headfort Is or-
ganizing for a local charity. This will
be her first appearance on any stage
since she left the Gaiety theater. The
marquis, who Is an extremely amiable
but not over brainy, young man Is go-

ing to play a small part in the play.
Lady Headfort will be the Lady Tea-
zle and Sir Anthony Weldon, a well-kno-

amateur actor and sporting
baronet, will take the part of Sir Pe-
ter Teazle.

Lord Farnham and Sir Charles Wa-
ters are two other members of the
house party who will appear In the
play. Organizers of charity perform-
ances In London are beginning to hope
that now that Lady Headfort has
"broken the Ice" they will be able to
induce her to make an appearance on
the stage In town.

Up to the present they have signal-
ly failed In their attempts to secure
the marchioness as a "star turn." In
some respects Lady Headfort Is like
the late Countess of Clancarty, who
was Belle Bilton, of the variety halls,
and who hated the sight of the stage
after her marriage.

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there Is
a natural craving and relish for food.
When this Is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver ablets. They
strengthen the digestive organs. Im-

prove the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Sold by all dealers.

15,0l. Patents a Year.
London. Somo of the principal

Ideas that have recently occupied the
mind of Inventors make the report of

the comptroller-genera- l of patents al-

most as Interesting as a novel.
Even the unguarded points of ladies

hat pins have not escaped the invent-
ors' vigilance, and numbers of pat-
ents have been applied for In connec-
tion with suitable point protectors.
Altogether, during 1909. 30,603 pat-

ents were asked for, the highest num-

ber but one on record, and the num-

ber granted was 15.066.
One of the outstanding features was

the development In aeronautics, more
than three times as any patents be-

ing applied for In connection with fly-

ing, machines as were received the
year before. Inventors also gave
considerable attention to electric rail
way signaling systems, In which the
track, rails were used for both the
signaling and the power circuits.

Poultry Pointers.
When lice get a good start among

chickens it takes more effort to get
rid of them than u takes to keep
them from getting a foothold in the
first place.

Hens are more liable to eat eggs if
the shells are thin. The shells will
be thicker If plenty of lime be. had by
the hens. Oyster and clam shells are
the best artificial lime for poultry.

Although fowls are grain eaters
they thrive beet with some- meat food.
When they have free range they pro
vide themselves with this In the bugs,
worms and grasshoppers they find.

Eggs will always continue as a
popular food because of their food
value and paiutabillty. Even when
their price Is high they are valuable
as an article of diet.

Cook some beans or peas, mix
them with wheat bran and feed twice
a week and see It you don't get a lot
more eggs.

It is perfectly natural for chickens
to hun at large, and If the weather
be suitable, they are much ' stronger
for doing so.

Many a setting of eggs has been
spoiled by making the nest on the
floor where the wind can come up
through the cracks under the old
mother hen.

A hen should not be set on more
than fifteen eggs. The writer has aU
ways made much better success by us-

ing thirteen eggs to a hen unless she
is unusually large. If given too many
eggs hens are sure to break some try
ing to cover all.

When brood chicks seem very thirs
ld for water, let them drink and

feed very lightly while so feverish
The average egg record for all the

pullets and hens In the United States
would probably not be as high as sev
enty-fiv- e eggs In a year.

It a hardly worth while to bother
with broody hens at this season of the
year. The best way to handle them
is to chop their heads off and dress
them for the table.

Hot Weather Feeding.
Over-feedin- g, or the feeding of too

much fattening food to poultry, Is
followed by trouble In warm weather,
and care should be taken to guard
against this mistake. Toung chicks
and growing chicks especially, should
not be fed more than they will eat
up promptly three or four times
day. For all over three months old,
three times a day is sufficient. With the
hopper system that Is, where food is
kept in hoppers where the chicks can
reach it at any time the fact that it
Is always available will prevent them
from eating too much at one time
Dry grains, principally wheat and
oats, are better than too much mash
though an occasional masn will often
assist growth.

Fowls, especially those that are
confined In yards, need a variety of
food at this season of the year,, but
that variety should not Include much
corn. It should Include green rood
In abundance and plenty of pure water
to drink, fresh, In clean vessels, three
times a day.

There Is not much danger of
being overfed If a very light feed

is given in the morning and the tur
keys range during the day and have
enough grain given them at evening
to fill their crops.

Old ducks, and those Intended to
be kept over next winter, should hava
two light feeds a day, In sufficient
quantity to keep them In fair flesh
Mash food is best for ducks, though
three or four feeds per week of hard
grains may be given. Toung ducks
that are being fattened should re
celve three times a day a mash com
posed of three parts corn meal, one.
part of wheat bran and one part beef
scraps, mixed with cold water and fed
cold. This will fatten them In from
ten days to two weeks.

Geese may be fed both mash and
dry grain and if they have a good
range they will not need very much
at this season of the year because they
will pick up a large part of their nour-
ishment when foraging. Fort Worth
Citizen-Sta- r.

Hoe Notes.
Never neglect a breeding sow that

la nervous, irritable and always on the
go.

The hog has time for all that he is
required to 'turn Into pork, but he has
no time to fight lice.

If the spring pigs are doing well,
hold them steady until fall and then
push them hard for market.

Given plenty of range clean pens,
clean'food and water the hog as a rule
will take enre of himself.

When boar pig are about five
months old they should be separated
from the" rest of the herd.

A man who Insists on breeding his
gilts too young will find the quality
of his hog herd steadily deteriorating

Select your brood pigs from the
largest litters, as they are generally
better breeders and better feeders

A sow that suckles a big litter of
hungry pigs needs a great deal of
nourishment, but some farmers ap
pear to be ignorant of that fact.

In the market the bunch of hogs
that is even in weight, conformation
and color will bring more than the
lot made up of all sorts.

The muscles of corn-fe- d hogs are
high in fat and low in protein nnd low
In water in the fat-fr- meat Is do
cidedly high. The proportion of ash
to protein In the flesh of corn-re- d

hogs, however, Is not !o.
Rations of corn balanced by pro

teld supplements from sources othe
than corn appear to be more palatable
rind more efficient to cause growth In
hogs than rations of corn and corn
products only.
I tela t Ion of Livestock to Form Prices

The relation of livestock to farm
prices is very close and the more live
stork on the farms of the country the
better prices of farm products will be
The price of land Is hign, mainly be
cause the prices of staple crops are
high, and the reason they are high
w because so much of them Is de
manded for feeding livestock, while
there Is a world shortage of livestock

which keeps up both relative demand
anu prices for meat In all countries
because population Is growing faster
than the supply of meat animals.

Take away from the farms a con-

siderable share of their livestock and
It would follow that such enormous
quantities of corn would be thrown
upon the' market as to reduce its
price below the cost of production
and such general drop tn the value of
corn would surely lower me vaiue oi
lands all over the corn belt, and hence
would affect seriously the value or ail
lands.

it follows, therefore, that If the
farmers of th United States would
continue to receive remunerative pric-
es for their annual corn crops, and if
they would maintain tne preseni gen-

eral value of farm lands throughout
the country, they must keep up or in-

crease the supply of livestock, on the
farms.

Makiiur Good Bnttcr.
.nK run in . can bVC.kU V J V - . - -

litiBii ntll la thnrntihlv cooled. It
can then be put In the general stor
age can ror oenvery.

Even the frame of the macmne
should be kept clean. Some seem to
think that their duty Is ended when
they have cleansed the bowl.

A hand separator presupposes some
power other than hand power for run-
ning. Tou may start with the Idea
that you are going to run It by hand,
but vou soon realize the economy of
something different.

There must be better care an aiong
iin if wnuM comDete suc

cessfully with the oleo people. There
it nothing they llKe to near onitr
than .high officials knocking on the
separator product In any state.

Dysentery Is a dangerous disease
but can be cured. Chamberlain's Col- -
Ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used In nine
epidemics of dysentry. It has never
been known to fall. It Is equally vnl-uab- le

for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet-
ened, It Is pleasant to take. Sold by
all dealers,

NEW OOIXS MAY BE
INSCRIBED IX ENGIVI.SH

London. The production of a new
coinage Is always a rather Blow pro-

cess, but on the present occasion It
may be expedited to some extent.

In the case of the late king, who
came to the throne In January. 1901.
the order In council and proclamation
determining new designs for gold and
bronze coins was Issued on Decem-
ber 10th of the same year and came
Into force on January 1, 1902, while
the order relating to silver coins was
not approved until January IS. '

On that occasion there were sev
eral changes on the reverses, notably
the half-crow- n and florin, with the
object of making the two coins as dis
similar as possible. The only change.
It is understood, which will be made
in the new coins will be the royal ef-
figy, for which Mr. Bertram MacKin-na- l,

R. A., the Australian sculptor. Is
now engaged In making designs.

The portrait of King Edward which
appears on the present coinage is the
work of Mr. De Saulles, the then en-
graver to the Mint, the head In pro-
file being truncated in a similar man
ner to the effigy on the first coinage
of Queen Victoria and on the coinage
of most of his late majesty's prede
cessors since the reign or Charles II.
Perhaps the best that can be said for
the design is that It Is commonplace
and Inoffensive. There is a confident
expectation that Mr. MacKlnnal will
produce something worthy not only
of his reputation as a sculptor, but
also of a coinage which, as far at least
as gold Is concerned, enjoys the larg
est circulation In the world.

Many suggestions are being made
as to alterations which might prop
erly be made In the new coinage. It
Is contended, for Instance, that the
Inscription should be ln English In-

stead of Latin.

State of Ohio, Ciry of Toledo, I.nrst Co as--,
tj, M.
Prank i. Cheney mike, oath that b Is

color pirtner of the firm of t. i. Ck
oey ACo , doing In tM City o.
I'olcrti). County and Hint sforeuld, sail
rbat said firm will pay the lorn of ON
UUNL1(KI DOI.LA1I8 for each and e-- ari

case of Catarrh that rannoc be curea o
the use of uulri Catarrh Cor.

FRANK t. CBENET.
Sworn to before sad subscrlsed Is

my prwnr., this flth day of Iierambar, A--
t. 1886.

A. W. OLtfAMON.
(Seal) Notary Habile.

Hall's Catarrh Cnr Is taken Intcrnall)
and acta directly on tba blood and mucoos
urfacea of the system. Head ror testimo

nials irea.
r. i. CHENEY CO., Toledo, U.,

Bold by all DmgRlats, Itic
Take Halls Family tills for

ITALY IS AN'GltY AT
OPERATIC HONORS

Rome. The fact that three Italian
composers will visit the United States
and that two new Itatmn operas will
be given for the first time In New
York has caused some adverse com-
ments In the Italian press. Up to
this time new opera was never al-

lowed to go out of Italy without be-
ing first submitted to the verdict of
Milan, Naples and Rome, except the
case of Verdi's "Alda," which waa
first produced In Egypt at the time, of
the opening of the Suez canal.

Tho Italian public will consider the
present departure quite a slight and
composers will bo called to account
for It when they again seek popular
approval. That is ns It may bo. The
fact remains that Hicclnl. Mascagnl
and Don Perosl, tho Slstlne Chapel
music director, are all scheduled to
appear some time this year In New
York, and Puccini's "Girl From the
Golden West," as well as Mascagnl's
"Isabeau" are both to be heard for
the first time In New York.

Puccini's opera Is completed and
Mascagnl Is Just now writing the bars
of "Isabeau" In his home at Castle
Arquato.

Do yon Uke the Bast OregonlanT


